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No. 1990-97

AN ACT

SB 753

Amendingtheactof August6, 1936(Sp,Sess.,P.L.95,No.38 1/2),entitled “An
act to authorizeandempowercities, boroughs,towns,and townships,sepa-
ratelyor jointly, to provide for protectionagainstfloods by erectingand con-
structingcertainworksandimprovements,locatedwithin or without their ter-
ritorial limits, andwithin or withoutthecountyin whichsituate;andtoexpend
moneysand incur indebtedness;to assessbenefitsagainstpropertybenefited;
to issueimprovementbond~imposingno municipal liability; and to acquire,
take, injure or destroypropertyfor suchpurposes,”furtherregulatingpur-
chasesandbiddingon suchpurchases;andprovidinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3 of the act of August 6, 1936 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.95,
No.38 1/2), entitled “An act to authorizeandempowercities, boroughs,
towns,andtownships,separatelyor jointly, to provideforprotectionagainst
floodsby erectingandconstructingcertainworksandimprovements,located
within or without their territorial limits, andwithin or without thecountyin
which situate;andto expendmoneysandincur indebtedness;to assessbene-
fits againstpropertybenefited;to issueimprovementbondsimposing no
municipal liability; andto acquire,take, injure or destroypropertyfor such
purposes,”amendedDecember22, 1981 (P.L.553,No.163), is amendedto
read:

Section3. (a) No suchworksor improvements,involving an expendi-
ture by any municipality or municipalitiesof more than [four thousand
dollars($4,OOO~Itenthousanddollars ($10,000.l,shallbeerected,constructed
orprovided,exceptby contractlet to the lowestresponsiblebidderafterdue
advertisement,oncea week for two successiveweeksin at leastonenewspa-
per of generalcirculation: Provided, however,That no contract shall be
requiredto be let for the performanceof the work on any suchwork or
improvementwherethecostof thelaborshallbepaidby theFederalG-overn-
ment,or anyagencythereof,withoutcostto themunicipalityor municipali-
ties.

(b) Written or telephonicprice quotationsfrom at least threequalified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars ($4,006’) butare lessthantheamountrequiringadver-
tisementandcompetitivebiddingor, in lieu ofpricequotations,amemoran-
dumshallbekeptonfile showingthatfewerthanthreequalifiedcontractors
existin themarketarea within which it ispracticabletoobtain-quotations.A
written recordoftelephonicpricequotationsshall bemadeandshallcontain
atleastthedateofthequotation,thenameofthecontractorandthecontrac-
tor’s representative,theconstruction,reconstruction,repair, maintenanceor
work which was the subjectof the quotation andtheprice. Writtenprice
quotations,written recordsof telephonicprice quotationsandmemoranda
shall beretained/oraperiodofthreeyears.
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(c) Nomunicipalityshallevadetheprovisionsofthissectionasto-adver-
tising forbidsorpurchasingmaterialsor contractingforservicespiecemeal
for the purposeof obtainingpricesunder ten thousanddollars ($10,000)
upon transactionswhichshould,in theexerciseofreasonablediscretionand
prudence,be conductedas one transaction amountingto more than ten
thousanddollars($10,000). Thisprovisionis intendedto makeunlawfulthe
practiceofevadingadvertisingrequirementsbymakinga seriesofpurchases
or contractseach for less than the advertisingrequirementprice or by
makingseveralsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseach belowsaidprice,
whenin eithercasethe transactioninvolvedshouldhavebeenmadeas one
transactionforoneprice.

(d) Any memberofa governingbodyof a municipality who votesto
unlawfullyevadetheprovisionsofthissectionandwho knowsthat the-trans-~
actionupon whichhesovotesis oroughtto beapartofa larger transaction
andthat it isbeingdividedin order to evadetherequirementsastoadvertis-
ing for bids commitsa misdemeanorofthe third degreefor eachcontract
enteredintoasadirectresultofthat vote.

(e) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction,alteration,
repair,improvementor maintenanceof public works shallcomply with the
provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known asthe “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

Section 2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


